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J. K. Barrett has Storm King rasp

berry plants for sale.
Wood Lark squirrel poison at the big 

hole in the wall.

Free storage for mohair and wool, 
whether you sell it to me or someone 
else. 1 would like to see you get all 
you can for your mohair and wool 
Bring it in and get it together. J. F. 
Spray.

Frank Phillips has for sale one half 
dozen full blood Buff Orpington hens, 
also one half doxen Brown Leghorn 
hens.

For sale.— Good gentle horse, work 
or ride, weight 1100, price 166. Horace 
Cochran.

For sale, eggs for setting from heavy 
laying atrain single comb Brown Leg
horn, 50c for 15. Waldo Miller. Box 
176, Phone 26F12.

Mrs. A. H. Cruson has thorough bred 
White Plymouth Rock .hens for sale 
cheap. Also a fine Rhode Island Red 
cockerel. Or will exchange cockerel 
for 1. R. hens.

See me before you sell your mohair 
or wool, as 1 will pay the highest price. 
Spray.

1 pay cash for chickens, eggs, h des, 
grain, mohair and wool.

J. B. Phelps has for sale White Leg
horn and Buff Orpington eggs for 
hatching.

I f  you need an engine see our engine 
and get our price before you buy.

Good second hand roller feed mill for 
aale.

Buff Orpington eggs, 75c per setting. 
S. E. McFarland.

L. M. Harding has a work horse for 
sale alao yearling colt.,

Pair young mares for sale. Phone 
29F.

Stanley Martin has for sale nr trade 
one Crown Organ. See him for bar
gain.

Wagons, buggies, plows, harrows, 
cultivators, discs, binders, mowers and 
rakes at the big hole in the wall.

Mrs. Jas. P. Graham has White Mi
norca eggs for sale.

Curtis Veatch has Duroc Jersey sows 
for sale.

Lime and sulphur spray at the big 
bole in the wall.

Neighborhood News
Divide.

April 29. -(Specia l to The Sentinel.)
B. H. Lee spent Saturday in town on 

business.
Miss Mabel Turner left Wednesday 

for Cottage Grove, where she is em
ployed at the Oregon Hotel.

Miss Floy I.ee spent Sunday in Cot
tage Grove visiting relatives.

Miss Mabel Russell was in Eugene 
one day last week.

Rob Powell spent Sunday with his 
parents in Cottage Grove.

Mrs. J. A. Mackey and son were in 
town Saturday.

School will close May S.
Mias Hoag was in town Saturday,
Mrs. F. Turner and daughter were 

in Cottage Grove Saturday.
Mrs. C. A. Hedrick of Cottage 

Grove visited Sunday at the homes of 
P. A. Lindstrom and E. Bennett.

G W. McReynolds made a business 
trip to the Grove Saturday.

The Divide base ball team defeated 
Lorane Sunday on the latter's grounds.

Wyatt Taylor spent the week's end 
with his parents.

is a spring ateel, 
Phone 162.
Oliver plows at

Tage field fence 
best by every test.

John Deere and 
Spray's.

Do you need a cream separator? 
Come and see our Blue Bell. It is a 
good one and the price is right.

Mohair pool will be sold at the hole 
in the wall next Saturday at 2 o’clock. 
Bring in your hair.

Warren McFarland haa some nice 
young sows for sale.

feed and flour of Spray.Buy your 
Phone 162.

See our new 2-way gang plow. It 
turns it down hill going and coming.

For aale White Rock and Buff Or
pington all full blood. J. T. Short.

Ask your grocer for White River 
Flour. It beats them all. You will 
have to pay 15 cent* more for it than 
for some other hard wheat flour, but 
we guarantee every sack.

0 3 0  1 r t

of  y o u r  G r o c e r s

H f f f l K m F l O U I t
BE TTE R  THAN E V E R

H a k e s
Wh iter. Li^h 1er Bread

I deliver free to all parts of town. 
Spray, phone 162.

Warren McFarland haa good second 
hand hack for sale.

W . C. Atkins has heavy wagon to 
trade for light one.

Saginaw and Delight Valley.
April SO. — (Special to The Sentinel.) 

— Miss May W'atson visited friends in 
Creswell last week.

Some of the young people from here 
attended the high school play at Cot
tage Grove last Wednesday evening.

The G. T. X. society met with Mrs. 
Hanna Wednesday. A large number 
were present ami a dainty lunch and 
ice cream were served early in the 
afternoon.

Fred Kinsland was down from Wend- 
ling (he latter part of last week visit
ing J E. Angel and family and other 
friends here.

J. A. Jolt & Company received two 
carloads (50 head) of cattle Saturday. 
They are going to pasture them for 
market purposes.

G. A. Hamden's mother and youngest 
brother were down from their home at 
Irving on a visit the latter part of last 
week.

H L. Paraxoo and family have moved 
back from Star where Mr. Paraxoo has 
been working the past year. He will 
return to work as soon as the camps 
open again.

Mrs. G. A. Hamden has the grip 
this week.

H. R. R. Neat and wife were home 
Sunday from Coburg.

S. H. Jarrett has an extraordinarily 
pretty yard of flowera of all kinds.

Miss Laura Neet was in Cottage 
Grove between trains Tuesday after- j 
noon.

R. B. Hanna spent Sunday at Leona i 
visiting his friend Peter Golfes.

Doren«.
April 29. (Special to The Sentinel.) 

-E d w in  Bedford has boon out of «chool 
with tonsilitis.

Lee Thomas jn is home from Row 
River planting garden.

Mr, Pursell has moved from the Kirk 
house to his own place where he has 
just completed a new house.

H. D. Critos was home the last of 
the week from his mill at Diaaton.

Tom Awbrey of Cottage Grove wna 
up the river on husmeas a couple of 
days the past week.

Professor Hewitt made a business 
trip to Eugene Friday, returning Sun
day.

Mrs. Clarence McLInn is quite ill.
The school children and teachers took 

a trip up to Chambers Lumber Co,'a 
mill Friday afternoon.

Misa Veta Pitcher of Diaaton is visit
ing at the home of Johnnie Kirk.

While splitting wood last Sunday 
Lloyd Brown received a severe cut on 
the hand.

Silk Creek.
April 30. — (Special to The Sentinel.) 

— Mr. Cox has sold his tine herd of 
cows to Frank Davis, who will take 
them to lit. Vernon, Wash.

John Moe has gone to Oakland to 
work in a sawmill.

Bert Fawcett, who had been in 
Eastern Oregon over a year, arrived 
here Saturday.

Frank Wheeler is sick with the
mumps.

Mrs. George Gildersleeve gave a 
small party at her home Saturduy 
evening. There were about eighteen 
present1.

Mrs. W. N. Wheeler and daughter 
Edith of Cottage Grove took dinner 
with the M. F. Babcock family Sun
day.

Shirley Dresser of Lynx Hollow wss 
the guest of Walter Babcock the first 
of the week.

Maurice Gildersleeve came over from 
' Lynx Hollow and spent Saturday night 
.at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Gildersleeve.

Mr. Deets and famliy returned from 
the Grove Sunday.

Frank Davis and family left here 
Tuesday for Mt. Vernon, Wash., where 
Mr Davis has purchased land.

The Misses Cox came out from the

Star.
April 30. (Special to The S en «"»
I p Wicks k  *«i'» b *v* * ' , "

with their new mill «h- l » t  <*"
Surprises were given last week on 

Glen »'wens and Elmer *
a number of young people were out.

Mrs. Myrtle Pitcher and Mrs L . I  
Owen went to Grants Pass last week to 
visit relatives.

Miles Pitcher. Jr., was In t»wu Sat
urday on business.

Mrs. McGee preached her farewell 
sermon at Star Sunday.

Rev. W. Good preached here Monday, 
while here on business for the Sunday 
school.

Joe Wicks was in Cottage Grove on 
bueincss Saturday.

A donkey engine haa arrived for the 
new sawmill that ta going to operate 
on the W. H. Hawley place.

Mrs. Sallee, son and daughter, went 
to town Tuesday.

The Brown Lumber Co. has shut 
down for »  few days on account of 
too many logs.

Miles Pitcher is visiting with his 
parents this week.

Mrs. J. P. Wicks 1» visiting with her 
daughter. Mrs. Francis Smith, at 
Grants Pass.

Mrs. Mary Monroe of Eugene 1» visit
ing with relatives at Star this week.

Mrs. Hattie Spahr of Diaaton visited 
with her parent here over Sunday.

Leslie and Alvia Wicks and Carl 
Pitcher went to the Star mill today to 
visit their brother, C. R. Wicks.

The little son of Nate Russell is 
quite sick at the Brown Lumber ramp.

Mrs. C. R. Wicks and children have 
been visiting with Mrs. Mack Stewart 
the past two days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pitcher and fami
ly visited with Mr. and Mra. Miles 
Pilcher, Sr., over Sunday.

Disston Doings.
April 30. S|>eeial to The Sentinel
Mrs. J. McConnell and children 

visited at Vaughn'a Spur Saturday, 
j Aunt Betty Earle returned with her.

The first cars of logs for the J. I. 
mill were dumjicd in the pond last 
Thursday. A fiat car jumped the track 

| while the train was barking down the 
{ incline. It was rrnioved in lime for 
the train to get in on Friday.

Mra. J. Spahr and daughters were 
Grove and spent Saturday and Sunday 1 oassengers on the well bound local 
at home. j Friday evening.

Ethel and Ralph Daniewood attended Rev. Barnhart of Dorena held ser
vices at the ichool house Sunday morn-

Latham.
April 30. — (Special to The Sentinel.)

-M r .  and Mr*. Glen Scott of Walden |ne*f- 
were visiting in the neighborhood Sun
day.

E. Sharp was visiting with his 
mother Sunday at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. W. S. Keyes.

Tom Scott is spending a few days at 
home.

Misses Ruby Keyes and Juda Trun- 
nell spent Sunday at home.

Earl Prior has expected a position 
in ■ grocery store at Eugene.

Mrs. Sharp made a business trip to 
Cottage Grove Monday.

Mrs. Scott’s niece of Fossil, spent a 
few days here last week.

Miss Wallin elosed an eight months’ 
school term Friday, and returned to her 
home in Eugene Saturday.

Albert Hull had a sudden attack of 
heart failure Saturday, but it is 
thought he will recover.

Creswell Notes.
April 26.-  The Ladies’ Civic Im

provement Club met Tuesday afternoon 
at the horn® of Mrs. R. D. Hawley and

the party Saturday night
Mrs. George Gildersleeve and daugh

ter left Tuesday for Washington.
Mr. Burcham and daughter Lena 

were in the Grove Saturday. Miss 
Burcham is taking music lessons at 
Cpttage Grove.

Lorane.
April 30.— (Special to The Sentinel.) 

—W. B. Hawley and Mr. Owens re
turned yesterday from a Eugene busi
ness trip.

A. A. Reid is in the Grove on busi-

Mrs. F. S. Snyder on Monday re
ceived the aad news of the sudden 
death of her father at Grand Rapids, 
Mich.

G. M. Bailey exiierts to visit Eugene 
Monday and Tuesday on business.

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold it* 
regular business meeting Wednesday, 
May 7, at the home of Mrs. Lily Crow.

The Divide baseball team defeated 
the Lorane boys Sunday by a score of 
7 to 6 . It was u good game consider
ing the weather conditions.

About 100 members and guests par
ticipated in the celebration of the 
ninety-fourth anniversary of the Odd
fellows Saturday evening. A very in
teresting address m  given hy Rev. F. 
Snyder, followed by a lunch.

The Fdlefaon Club was entertained 
by Mrs. Darling at Edgewood Thursday 
afternoon. The table was decorated 
with a beautiful centerpiece of lilies 
and orchids surrounded by spring 
mosses. Very unique place card« and 
baskets added much to the decorations.

ing and evening.
Frank Wilcoxen was in the Grove 

Friday and Saturday.
A. J. Armstrong and Editor Bede 

were upon the gasoline s|>cedei Sunday 
viaiting the camps along Row River.

Miss Veta Pitcher was in Dorena 
over Sunday visiting at the J. Kirk 
home.

Mrs. A. B. Wood and daughter 
Marion came up on the gaaoline car 
Friday.

L. A. Ralston received a painful in
jury to the nose last Wednesday when 
the organ came into contact with the 
handle of a wheel barrow.
_ H. Pitcher and wife were in the 

Grove Tuetdky and Wednesday.
Fred Whitcomb's baby was quite sick 

Friday.
Mrs. V. Clow of Coburg returned to 

Disston Wednesday. Mr. Clow is 
working at the Criles mill.

Ed Sloane went to the Grove Satur
day evening.

R. Carter. Wm. Plank. A. Crow. W, 
Dowens, H. Moaby, D. A. Moahy at
tended the dance at Row River Satur
day evening.

starting from Eugene a l f i o ’aloclt In 
Iho morning and reaching hla destina
tion fifteen alutue« before eight, tail- 
i„g breakfast at t* «U h  hi« slater and 
her husband, Mr. and Mr«. U. II. Ty , 

Mr Hampton aaja ha had no tlra | 
puncture« «nd the <tnlm«l • «  l"  

shspe '•» th* •ntl ot lh* r*4"'
Guard. _

MRS. HANNA STILL IN LEAD; 
MISS HICKEY SECOND

With Large Gain« In Vott Relative
Positions of Candidate« Remain  

Same as Last W eek.

Although Urge gain« in votes have 
been made, there 1« no change in the 
relative position of eandulatos In the 
Keea Wallace Cu.-Sentlne' conteeL 
Mr«. Hanna retain* first place with 
V ila  Hickey a strong second. Mrs. 
MeKIbben, Blanche Lindstrom and 
lues Flynn remain in prise-winning
positions.

Additional stimulus will be given 
the rsmpaign by the special offer made
by Recs-Wallace Co. of 40.UUO vote« 
fur each #6 due bill sold to be traded 
out after the conical. No ad-'lllunal 
voles will lie given on due bills Bold 
prior to May L

Beginning May I The Sentinel « i l l
give 26,UUO votes on each new subaertp- 
tlnn. Thoae turned In previously will 
be credited with the aildttlonal number 
of votes. On each dollar’«  worth of 
printing turned in by candidates a 
bonus of 5.060 vote* will be given.

With but two weeka remaining o f 
the big contest some trememlous gains 
in vote are exiwcted to be made each 
day.

The standings today are aa follow «:
Mrs. Kolierl Hanna ............ 19(12410
Vela II IV7SM0
Mrs. Joe M Kibbcn................... 109**3"
Blanche Lindstrom ...... .................971,00
It .«  Hum VgfiQtO
Thelma June«...........................   4*4930
Ki l ls Steimclt ......................... m i l
Christina 'lurk
Mattie Whit ten 4IH670
Mrs. Fairy Allen ................ S8N 6O
Mamie Michael 32909"
Martha W o o l l e y  *76010
Ruth Ewing H I M
Vers < row H M H

Names not given are the same aa 
last week.

Fish W hile You W alt.
Coquille Sentinel: Travelers wait

ing at Myrtle Point Railway station 
for a train one day last week were fur
nished with amusement by a couple of 
the parly, hitherto unacquainted. Mr. 
Blank ami Miaa blank don't be curious 
— had sauntered out upon the bridge, 
where two roay-cheeked maidens were 
■uccessfully angling for speckled beau
ties. when Miss Blank, of mirth-lovlng- 
nature, bantered the young man to 
procure a ' ’meea" of the trout, the 
party of the first part covenanting and 
agreeing to fry them on the spot. The 
deal waa forthwith rnlered into, ami 
by hard coaxing and othar |«rsuaaive

KTr̂ chbi

Andy Dowens and J. B. Moaby war« •“•Gtoda known only to fishermen, 
in the Grove over Sunday. seven trout came into possession of the

party of the second part.
The lady was game. Rushing to the 

Myrtle Point hotel she soon returned 
with « skillet, butter and salt. A fire 
was kindled, there in the presence of 
an admiring amt envious audience the 
trout were browned to a turn, and from

Made Good Time on Hi* Horae.
Alton Hampton says he doesn’t need 

an automobile and had rather ride his 
favorite horse Rex. Sunday he rode 
the animal from Eugene to Cottage 
Grove in two hours and three-quarters.

¿W

Carv i»'. »v»i. a. I ia

A KIRSCH BAUM1
CANNO I SHRlsj 
W A K I» WILL 
BAG OR PUCUÍ 

HIE EDGES
The purr id wool U n « I  

pee-ihrunk by uur |
Cold W, i You [J
Suit keeps it* ihspe dem  

Y.-u wi.l hi, . tlMpúi i )  
equaled rsluct in at  
i “ ¡* •' # ' >•’ o
clothci veloci ia A«

i j y p  m m
forks moile from a bit «fi 
were eagerly dc> .red by fcj 
Thoae who were not ill 
dently enjoyed the "( lisf.'< 
they got only ■ smell.

Important Horticultvil 
The regular monthly 

I one County Horticultor 
bo held at Eugene in I 
rooms Saturday at 2 p. I 

This is an important 
log and all member« ««t  
present. The «le c it i I 
ne>aa is preparali' : « lut (Ml 
Ilia State Horticultural I 
gene on June 6 and 7. 
program will rep« rt »nd Itti 
member* In thi> n - rt.rf  • »* 
the surer«« of the stats I 

Enthusiastic prtparstiini 
geat results.

G EO R G E W. TAYtOt.
C. H. SEDGWICK.

The value of a paper at 
ity can be accurately 
what outsiders think of it 
tinel ia willing to be thus I

completed the organization, drawing 
up and adopting a constitution and by
laws. Several new members were 
added to the club.

E. E. Paddoc of Independence warf 
here the first of the week looking after 
his interests. Mr. Paddoc has recently 
traded for the G. A. Johnston place ' 
southwest of town.

The telephone office has been moved 
to one of the rooms in the second story 
of the Parsons hardware store. This 
is a more convenient and suitable place 
than the former location.

G. G. Stone went to Junction City 
Monday for a short visi* with his wife, 
who has been ill for the past several 
weeks. She is greatly improved.

Mrs. F. O. Parker had the misfor
tune of running a nail in her foot one 
day last week and as a result haa been 
unable to be up and around very much 
since.

A. L. Gove, who haa been interested 
in the Creswell Orchard Co. since its 
organization over two years ago, haa 

I will trade you one sack White River «evered his connection with that corn
flour for one tier 16 inch old growth P\ny' '• “  yet ■"
Hr wood. _________a _______ future plana.-Chronicle.Come and see me in the hole 
in the wall.

Forty lbs. of White River flour for a 
bushel of wheat at the hole in the wall.

Mra. Sarah Harmes haa White Or
pin g tor. egga for Bale.

Our new platform scales are now 
ready for uae. Come and weigh your 
horses and hay.

Try a sack of White River Flour.
Aak your grocer for it. I f  he hasn't 
t, call Spray, phone 162.

W. A. Hemenway has Brown l e g 
horn eggs for setting. 50c for 15.

C. F. Handy has Buff Leghorn* eggs 
for sale, fifty cents for fifteen. $3.25 
per hundred, also Indian Runner duck 
eggs from select stock, fawn and white j Grave Friday, 
egg «train, 60c for thirteen. Orders Paul Landwehr 
taken for day old chicks and ducks. Monday.

Farmers, come in and see our manure 
■preader. Something new.

Walden.
. April 29.— (Special to The Sentinel.) 
— Mr. and Mr«. Robbins visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Whippes, a few days 
last week.

Andy Hess is quite HI.
Mr. and Mrs. Rozine were in the! 

Grove Monday.
Miss Winnie Prophet spent Sunday 

with Clara and Nora Lebow.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scott visited at 

L. C. Scott’s Sunday.
Finley Whipps is quite HI with rheu

matism.
Frank Brumbaugh spent Saturday 

and Sunday with hia parent«.
Clara and Gladya Radon spent Sunday 

with Gladys and Grace Schillings.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Downs were in the

was in the Grove

DTI
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A  ,iive wire newspaper— The 
tage Grove Sentinel.

Cot-

Leon Erqerson end children end Mrs. 
D. O. Emerson visited at Linebsugh’s 
Tuesday.

“House for 
tinel office.

Sale’’ signs at The Sen-

M . . t
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Scene in Yellowstone National
Park on Northern Pacific


